In recent decades, the demand for underground space has been increased. Deep excavations are required to meet the demand, and, in many cases, excavation sites are in close proximity to existing structures. A major concern in these construction activities is to predict the lateral wall deflections and the ground surface settlements in the design stage. While numerical methods are often applied for the prediction of these movements, there are demerits because of the complexities of these methods, and it is desired to estimate the approximate deflections in a primary design stage. In this paper, a simplified procedure for the prediction of maximum lateral deflections of diaphragm walls is proposed, based on the research of empirical correlations concerning with factors affecting the behavior of walls in 52 case studies.
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, the demand for underground space has been increased. Deep excavations are required to meet the demand, and, in many cases, excavation sites are in close proximity to existing structures. Advanced techniques are needed in these excavations to mitigate the large amount of lateral wall deflections and surface settlements for the purpose of avoiding damage to the adjacent structures. For these reasons, the following measures are often implemented in deep excavations 1) concrete diaphragm walls as the retaining walls; 2) preloading to struts; 3) the top-down construction method; and 4) soil improvement. A major concern in these construction activities is to predict the lateral wall deflections and the ground surface settlements in the design stage. While numerical methods are often applied for the prediction of these movements, there are demerits because of the complexities of these methods, and it is desired to estimate the approximate deflections in a primary design stage.
There have been many studies on lateral wall deflections and surface settlements in excavations with numerical and empirical approaches since the first practical study was published by Peck (1969) 1'. Sugimoto (1986) 2) proposed an empirical correlation for the maximum surface settlements adjacent to excavations, based on extensive case studies.
Clough and O'Rourke (1990)3 presented empirical correlation for the maximum lateral wall deflections with the factor of safety against basal heave and so called system stiffness. Although the results provide a useful guide for the approximate prediction of the magnitude of settlements/deflections, most of the existing data were obtained from excavations less than 15 meters depth with relatively flexible retaining walls. Therefore, there would be uncertainties in extrapolating these observations to much deeper excavations supported by concrete diaphragm walls. However, these observations are useful for the study to establish the empirical correlations for the prediction of the maximum lateral deflections of diaphragm wall.
Hata et al. 41 presented the numerical study about the performance of an anchored diaphragm wall in a deep excavation in soft clay, using a constitutive model of soil5). Whittle and Hashash (1992)6) and Hashash (1992) ' presented the numerical study concerned with the lateral wall deflections supported with diaphragm walls, which summarize the numerical predictions of maximum lateral wall deflections for excavations in normally consolidated Boston Blue Clay as a function of the excavation depth and strut spacing using an advanced soil model (MIT-E3)8. While there are merits of this approach concerning the accuracy of the characterization of the soil behavior and the availability of procedures to model construction sequences, there are demerits in their complexities.
This paper presents a simplified procedure for the prediction of maximum lateral deflections of concrete diaphragm walls in deep excavations with the open cut method, based on the investigations of empirical correlations between the maximum lateral deflections and factors affecting the behavior of walls in 52 case studies (excavation depth =10 42 m). The data of case studies were collected from the literature describing the behavior of diaphragm wall9).
The following terms relating to excavations and used in this paper are shown in Fig. 1 : depth of excavation H; width of excavation B; embedment depth D; thickness of wall t; length of wall L (=H +D); maximum lateral wall deflection UHm; spacing of struts h; depth generating maximum lateral wall deflection Ha; surface settlement d; and number of struts (supports) n.
CASE STUDIES OF LATERAL DEFLECTIONS OF DIAPHRAGM WALL
(1) Descriptions of Case Studies 52 case studies were collected from the literature on lateral deflections of diaphragm walls in deep excavations. The number of cases according to the depth of excavations is as shown in Table 1 . The classification of soil types in excavations is determined as follows Excavations in sand:
Hs/H> 60% He/H<40% Excavations in clay:
Hs/H<40% He/H> 60% The number of cases according to the soil types is: 7 in sand, 33 in clay, and 12 in mixed ground. The most common soil properties described in the literature were the N values (standard penetration test), friction angles, unconfined compressive strength, and undrained shear strength. And the following construction conditions that will be used for the empirical correlations for the lateral wall deflections were collected: 1) soil improvement; 2) preloading to struts (the axial preloads are induced to struts by using hydraulic jacks immediately after the struts are placed at a certain depth); and 3) the top down method (the method placing the permanent concrete floor/roof slabs from the top to the bottom as the excavation processes.)
The lateral wall deflections measured in each excavation step were collected and the data on the maximum lateral wall deflections will be used for the empirical correlations (See Table 2 . In these figures, the deflections are plotted in each excavation step, and the lines of (OHm/H) = 0. 05%, 0. 1%, 0. 2%, and 0. 5% are drawn.
The plots of the maximum lateral wall deflections oHm vs. excavation depth and the characteristics of excavation conditions9) lead to the following rough observations. Note that following statements are quite general and will be examined in the later mentioned empirical correlations between the maximum lateral wall deflections and the factors affecting the behavior of diaphragm walls (See Table 3 for the characteristics of construction conditions.) 1) There is ample scatter of the ratio of maximum lateral wall deflections to excavations. However, the ratio tends to be about 0. 05-0. 5%. 2) When some mitigating measures (the topdown method, preloading to struts, and soil improvement) are implemented, maximum lateral wall deflections can be reduced.
3) The smaller the spacing of struts, the smaller P, T. D., and S. I. in the column of construction methods mean "preloading to struts", "top-down", and "soil improvement", respectively
Scale of excavations (depth and width of (1989)100 I) Activities performed separately of the excavations and the supports -Relocation of utilities -Removal of existing basement/piles -Installation of concrete diaphragm walls II) Activities integral to the excavations and the supports -Connections between supports and walls -Excavation depth which the first level of supports installed -Depth of excavation beneath the lowest support level -Sequence of the excavation -Time between the excavation and the installation of support -Surcharge loads adjacent to the excavations Since the above all factors were not mentioned in the previous case studies, this study uses the major soil properties described in the case studies, e. g., the N value (SPT), friction angles, and modulus of elasticity for sands; and the N values (SPT), unconfined compressive strength, undrained shear strength, and modulus of elasticity for clays.
(2) Discussion on Factors Affecting Lateral Wall Deflections a) Review of Coefficients Correlating Lateral Wall Deflections and Ground Surface Settlements Clough et al. (1989)11 proposed the design curves to obtain the maximum lateral wall deflections in excavations in soft to medium clays, using the factor of safety against basal heave and the so called system stiffness. The factor of safety, which is defined by Terzaghi (1943) 12) , is used as an index parameter intending not to provide a direct measure of base stability. The system stiffness was defined as follows (System stiffness)(EI) l (ywhave4) (1) where E1 flexural stiffness of walls yw = unit weight of water have average vertical spacing of struts Sugimoto2 showed that the maximum settlements of the ground surface adjacent to the excavations were approximately predicted by using the so called the cutting factor. The cutting factor was defined as follows (Cutting Factor =(BH) /(/3DD)
J3D= [ESb/(EI)]4 where B=width of excavations H= excavation depth D= embedment depth 13D=coefficient of embedment E 1b=average modulus of elasticity of soils belowthe base of excavation (soils in embedment), which is estimated from the correlations between modulus, N value (SPT), and coefficient of subgrade reactjon El= flexural stiffness of walls Although these coefficients provide a guide on the expected magnitudes of the lateral wall deflections and the ground surface settlements, extrapolations of the use of these coefficients to the certain types of excavations of current interest are not effective due to following reasons 1) The cutting factor can be used for the prediction only for the surface settlements adjacent to excavations with relatively flexible retaining walls, and was not applied for the index parameter of wall deflections.
2) The system stiffness can be effectively used for the prediction only for excavations in clay, i. e., the lateral wall deflections for excavations in sand can not be predicted using system stiffness in the design curves.
3) There have been many field data in the case studies which indicate that the maximum lateral wall deflections are less than 0. 5% H in deep excavations, which are not effectively covered by the design curves using the system stiffness.
Therefore, there is a need to propose a new coefficient which will be related to the lateral wall deflections in deep excavations supported by diaphragm walls in order to set up the empirical correlations. The following factors will be considered in the proposed coefficients: (1) depth of excavations, (2) soil properties above and below the base of excavations, taking the modulus of in situ Eeq = equivalent Young's modulus of the concrete diaphragm walls after generation of tension cracks leq=equivalent moment of inertia of the concrete diaphragm walls, assuming that the walls are in an uncracked state The main concern is to decide the flexural stiffness of a concrete diaphragm wall in situ, since the flexural stiffness in situ would be decreased due to the generation of tension cracks.
According to a study13, the flexural stiffness of the concrete diaphragm walls is expressed with the Young's modulus of the uncracked concrete as (El)actual=(Ecleq)13 (4) In this paper, the stiffness will be based on Eq. (4) 2) Soil Properties Used in Empirical Correlations The major properties described in the case studies in the literature were N value (STP), undrained shear strength, and modulus of elasticity. This paper treats the modulus of elasticity as the common property both for clay and sand. The modulus of elasticity of sand will be estimated from the correlations between N value (STP) in the case where there was no descriptions in the literature. According to a building code (1986)14), modulus of elasticity of sand can be estimated as follows Es=250N (tf/m2) Terzaghi and Peck (1967) 15) proposed the correlations between the N value and unconfined compressive strength of clay q, (note that undrained shear strength Su is referred to as unconfined compressive strength q,, using the relation, Su = qu/2), and the mean qu can be 3) The soil above and below the base of excavations in the case studies are characterized by means of the modulus of elasticity. Average modulus of elasticity of soils above and/or below the base of excavations, Esu, Esb, and Esub, are described as shown in Table 4 . The symbols of the elasticity are defined by Eqs. (9. 5), (9. 6), and (9. 7).
In this paper, when the correlation is needed to estimate the modulus of elasticity of clay from the undrained shear strength and/or the N value, the correlation will be based on Eqs. (6) and (8) when the plasticity is unknown, and will be based on Egs. (7) and (8) (tf/m2) (X 9. 8 MPa) (9. 5) Esu=average modulus of elasticity of soils above the base of excavation = (Hi Esui )/H (tf/m2) (x 9. 8 MPa) (9. 6) Esb=average modulus of elasticity of soils below the base of excavation _ (J DiEsbi)/H (tf/m2) (X 9. 8 MPa) (9. 7) =factor representing soil improvement H= Hi = depth of excavation (m) D= >Di = embedment depth of diaphragm wall (m) A subscript "i" in Eq. (9) indicates each certain value of each ground stratification above/below the base of excavation.
As for the proposal of the new coefficient "R", following comments should be made; 1) The coefficient "R" is used as an index parameter intending not to provide a direct amount of wall deflection. In studying the empirical correlations, better correlations can be obtained when the "R" is inversely related to coefficients in a bracket in Eq. (9. 1), therefore the dimension of "R" (i. e., molt) does not have physical measurement; 2) The factors representing preloading to struts (a), and the top-down method (A) do, not have the multiplicative effect to wall deflections in the case studies, respectively, therefore they are treated as non-multiplicative factors; 3) The coefficients $u and /3b adopt fourth root power of the ratio between the wall stiffness and soil modulus above/below the base of excavation. The magnitude of fourth root power was hinted from Sugimoto2 (See Eq. (2)) and this can lead to better empirical correlations.
The values of the factors representing preloading to struts and the top-down method are assumed as shown in Table 5 . The values in the table are derived from the comparison of the case studies with/without the preloading to struts and the topdown method. The values of the factor representing soil improvement are assumed as shown in Table 6 . The values in Table 6 are derived from some literatures18),19),20),21) which illustrate the effects of improving the strength properties of soils, and the methods in the table are those treated in the case studies. The values of coefficient representing the excavation system R are shown in Table 4 .
(2) Empirical Correlations Between Maximum Lateral Deflections and Proposed Coefficient The ratio of maximum lateral wall deflections (oHm/H) vs. the coefficient representing the excavation system stiffness R is plotted in a log-log plot as shown in Figs. 6, 7, and 8 for "excavations in sand", "excavations in mixed ground", and "excavations in clay", respectively.
From the correlation lines between the ratio of maximum lateral wall deflections and the proposed coefficient representing the excavation system stiffness in Figs. 6, 7, and 8, the following empirical correlations can be obtained log (OHm/H) =logA+Klog (R/Rl) (10. 1) where (OHm/H) =value of the ratio of maximum lateral deflections of diaphragm walls to the excavation depth (%) A=value of (OHm/H) at left end of abscissa in coordinate system (%) K=inclination of the correlation line The dimensions (length and thickness) of concrete diaphragm walls and the construction conditions (number of struts, necessity to preloading to struts, implementation of the top-down method and/or soil improvement) could be approximately obtained from Egs. (9) and (11) if strength properties of ground and an allowable value of maximum lateral wall deflection are determined.
EVALUATION OF THE MEA-SURES TO MITIGATE LATERAL DEFLECTIONS OF DIAPHRAGM WALLS IN THE DESIGN STAGE
In design stage of deep excavations with diaphragm walls, the following can be evaluated to mitigate the lateral wall deflections based on the proposed empirical correlation.
(1) Soil improvement The effect of soil improvement is taken into the proposed empirical correlation as the factor which increases the modulus of elasticity of soil as seen in Eqs. (9. 6) and (9. 7). It is important to properly select the soil improvement methods as well as the depth and the thickness of the treated soils since the improvement of the modulus varies with methods. Note that the behavior of walls during construction of soil improvement also should be paid attentions.
(2) Preloading to struts The effect of preloading to struts is taken into the factor mitigating the lateral wall deflections in Eq. (9. 1). The effects can be observed as follows3: (a) most importantly, preloading takes the slack out of a support system that otherwise would have to be taken up by movements of the walls; (b) preloading reduces the stress levels in the soil that are induced by the excavation process. This allows the soil to follow an unloading-reloading response instead of the softer primary loading response.
(3) The top-down method The effect of the top-down method is taken into the factor mitigating the lateral wall deflections in Eq. (9. 1). However, note that poor construction (e. g., larger slack of connections between slabs and walls) leads to less improved behavior of walls. Table 7 Values of A in Eq. (10) and Their Bounds (%)
